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Senator Ralph Yarborough Meets 
With Area Co-op Delegates Here

✓

Senaltr Ralph '̂a^Lot■ouvh vis
ited Merkel deloyations in the 
Taylor Flectiir Auditorium. .Sat
urday afternoon. Octot;er 12. on 
a personal visit to eitie> thrmrjii- 
out West Texas.

Senator Yart)orollL:^ was invit
ed to meet with directors .ir.d 
inanauei". of Rural-Fl?ctric Co
op- of this area. Me made soceial 
.■cfercnce t> a letter from Hee.ry 
R. Roberts, president of the T y 
lor Flcctric Co-oi).. Ine. of Mer
kel. and Sam Hulmán. ,lr., secre 
tary-trea.surer. blastini; the Re 
publican administrations iircpo- 
sal to raise RK.\ interest vales

and the police in general toward 
tight money.

A delegation of the Merkel 
Chamber of tommerce was on 
hand to discuss the iiced for hw 
income hoii-ing here. The need 
was substantiated l.y the fact that 
'-ome .'rl'; of the present houses 
in Merkel ate sub-standard.

L'-ster Dorton. Cene'ral Manag- 
■ . . ot Taylor Fleet! ic Co-oiv. Inc., 
of .Merkel, and Senator ’̂ai bor
ough discur.sed i'-f irmally gener
al interests of the Southwe'^t. Mr. 
Dorton expres.sed bis thanks and 
; ppveciation to the Senator for 
'pending so much time in Mer
kel in spite of his tight schedule 

; for visits in other key cities.
Directors of the Taylor Electric 

. Co-op. were well represented in- 
I eluding the president. Mr. Rob- 
1 erts, and the secretary, Mv. But
man. The chamber of commerce 

, delegation were: Orville Roland, 
I manager; Nolan Palmer, director; 
Jfhn Hammond, housing com- 

The First Baptist Church, Mer-1 ^ittee; Bert Jones.

Forward Program 
In Progress At 
Baptist Church
kel. is now on the threshold of 
the busiest part i f  their Forward 
Program. Rev. Sewell, pastor, 
stated that the schedule for the

Mr. Yarborough expressed his 
appreciation for the Merkel peo
ples support in all his previous 
campaigns for public office and

next month was not only intense, I in turn pledged his support to 
but strenuous. I them for anv legislation affecting

“ May I personally request o f 'lh P if  w’ell-being.
my people to give much attention • -------------------------
to prayer as we present to our 
churrh next Wednesday night 
the largest budget of our entire 
hi'to.-y", continued Rev. Sewell.
■ As we Im k forward to our 
church w ide Royalty Dinner on 
the 14th of November, our Pledge 
D.iy on November 17th. and Vic
tory Dav on November 24th. let , ^
us h.ave a spirit of unitv and I ^

*i,n. „-ill N< v. 1. These .-¡npoint-
God honoring

Northwest Texas 
Pastors To Move

Thirteen Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference ministers

atments
vniritu.ll emphasis th.it will ‘

and Chri.st-exalt- i necessary by
.. I the death of Rev. Orion \N. Car-

J, . . .  . ter, nastor of the San Jacinto
The PU--po.;e of this campaign | Methodist church Amarillo. Bi- 

is not to Jl ST RAISE M O N F X w i H i a m  C. Martin of Dallas, 
It IS as Paul savs in the closing j pppj.j^jpg officer of the Dallas- 
epistle to the Philippians. “ N o t, Worth Area. The Methodist 
because I des.re a gift; but I de-j church, announced the new as- 
Sire fruit that may ai>ound to
account.”  The importance of this 1 «  * i.- ^
campaign is for the good of God’s! Vernon N. Henderson, who
people, their peace of mind, and superintend-

Badgers, Yellowhammers Tie 13-13 
in Conference Game Friday Night

»Wjjf

HOrSINfJ COMMITTF^E of the Merkel Chamber of Commerce are pictured with 
Senator Ralph Yarboroiigrh during- his visit to .Merkel recently. They are left to 
right: .N’olan Palmer. Senator Y’arborough. .John Hammond, Bert H. Jones and Le.s- 
ter Dorton. Senator Yarborough attended a meeting of REA officials from this 
area in the Taylor Electric Auditorium, Saturday at :];00 p.m.

the glorious privilege of their 
sharing in missions, in missionar- 
ict, in thousands of souls around 
this old globe.

Stith Halloween 
Carnival To Be 
Saturday Night

ent of the Brownfield district, 
will take the San Jacintr post. 
Rev, Dallas D. Denison of Frrst 
Methodist church. Abilene, goes 
to Brow nfield district. Abilene 

I will be served by John A. English. 
! pastor of Asburv Methodist 
i church, Lubbock. English is be- 
' ing replaced by Don R. David.son. 
pastor of the Andrews Methodist 

i church. Tilden B. Armstrong of 
iFlcydada, will move to .\ndrews;
! H. DeWitt Seago to Floydada 
j from Forrest Heights Methodist 

_ . .. . . .  church, Lubbock; W. ,-XppIing
The Stith community wull hold 1,0 Poorest Heights. Lubbock, 

their annual Halloween Carniv^ St. John’s Methodist church,
in the C^ommun.tv Center at 7:00 I s , g t a r n e s  goes 
p.m.. Saturday, Oct. 27. | gt. John’s. Stamford, fre m Wes-

Entertainment for the evening'ley Methodist church. Borger. O. 
will include a spook house, bing-1 a . McBrayev, Paducah pastor, 
o. spinning wheel da.-t throwing moves to Wcslev church. Borger. 
.ind many other eames ns well as | f-pom Vega .Tini T. Pickens goes 
plenty of eats and drinks. ,to Paducah. Bruce Parks of Tex-

•\ quilt will he Liven away atlas Street Methodist chiircb. Ver 
11:00 p.m. with pn ceetis going | non. goes to Vega. From Fstel- 
tow ard pa\ment on the building, line.. E. 11. CosU n goes to Texas 

Everyone is invited to attend. .Street church Vernon. W. O. 
acrordine to meniber;> of the Stith Rucker. Jv.. Goodleft pastor, will 
community. I move to Fstclline. Goodlett is to

- - —  ------------- - he supplied.

Local Girl 
In Scottish 
Rite Hospital

Mary Linda Myrick, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
C. Myrick of Merkel, was admit
ted on Wednesday, October 16, 
to the Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital thirty-three 
years ag( in an effort to provide 
a chance at a normal life for the 
handicapped child. The hospital 
which has accepted move than 
100.000 children for treatment 
since 192.5, is supported by public 
contributions and bequests.

.An expert staff, plus exceptior.- 
al physical facilities and dedica-1 
tioii to the welfare of the child, j 
make the Scottish Rite Hospital j 
an outstanding treatment center I 
which serves the entire state.

The district 6-.A conference 
game between the Rotan Yellow- 
hammers and Merkel Badgers 
ended in a 13-13 tie when the 
X ellowhammers came through to 
score in the final two minutes of 
the game

Rotar. ■ ; . <! oring in the
first quaitei when quarterback 
Todd Bauiih -oied from the 15 
in .1 rollout around right end. 

climaxing a 66yard drive. Buba 
Edwards missed for the extra 
point which made the score 6-0.

In the second period, a Rotan 
fumble was recovered by Badgei 
Gary Reeger. Pat Patterson ran 
57 yards and Joe Neil, quarter 
back, kept for five yards to score. 
Manly Denton’s try fer the extra 
point failed which left the score 
6-6 at halftime.

■Xfter a scoreless third quarter, 
Denton passed to Riley Seymore, 
halfback, for 74 yards and then 
again for 11 yards and a touch
down for Merkel. Denton kicked 
the extra point and the Badgers 
were out front, 13-6.

With less than two minutes re
maining in the game, Rotan's Wil
burn Taylor, fullback, went a- 
round right end fi r 15 yards and

.the score. Baugh passed to I 
wards for the extra point to 
the game at 13-13.

STORY IN  FIGUKES 
ROTAN
12 First Downa .......... •
181 Rushing Yardage . . . .  • •
8 . Passing Yardage ----  MR
1 of 8 Passes Comp... 4 tf I B
2 Passes Intercepted by •  
4 for 34 . Punts. Avg. .. 2 for
3 for 45 Penalties, Yds. 1 Htr ft
1 ......... Fumbles Lost .......... Qt

Open House 
Honors Couple .

Mr. and Mrs. S.im L. Hooper .ire 
being h( nored with open house 
at their home in Noodle from 
2:00 to 4.00 p.m., Sunday, Octo
ber 27. on their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary.

Girl Scouts To 
Have Carnival

The Merkel Girl Scouts will 
sponsor a Hallowe’en Carnival 
from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. Thursday, 
October 31. at the Community 
Center.

There will be plenty of home
made candy, popcirn balls, sand 
wiches and other good things to 
eat. as well as entertainment for 
the whole family, according to 
Mrs. Woodrow Patton, Merkel 
Neighborhood Chairman.

YARBOROl’iiH AT TAYLOR EI.ECTRIC ('()-OI\ —  Of
ficers and directors who met with Senator Yarlxirouith 
Saturday are from left: John Ammon.s, g-eneral manager 
of Mid-West Co-op in Roby; I>i*ster Dorton, ireneral man- 
agrer of Taylor Electric: Henry Roberts, pre.^ident of Tay
lor Electric Board of Directors: Jeff Anderson. Taylor 
Electric Bt>ard member; and Sam Butman Jr.. Taylor 
FZlectric secretary-treasurer.

Let’s Gear Efforts To Community Needs

Cub Scout Pack 
To Meet Mondav

.-\ Cub Scout nack meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m.. Oct. 28. in 
the school cafeteria, according to 
O. H. Griffin, cubmaster.

Mr. Griffin urges all bovs who 
have not joined the Cub .Scouts 
and their parents to attend this 
meeting.

By ORVILLE ROLAND

This is the time of year when 
the chamber of commerce takes 
count of itself, not just to see 
what it’s done but to see what 
needs to be done for the next 
year’s work. It needs to gear its 
efforts to community needs* and 
direct efforts of its members to 
meet those needs in making this 
community a better place in 
which to live and earn a living.

The chamber has many ideas 
as to community needs but those 
ideas may not be what you want 
most for your community. There- 
fere the chamber must rely on 
•your suggestions, ideas, and for
mulate a work program incorpor
ating your knowledge with city 
planning to accomplish those ob
jectives.

This method is known as the 
Program of Work. It has been 
quite successful in obtaining ideas 
best suited lor the cimmunity.

Otis Gatewood Is Guest 

Speaker .At Church Of Christ

Otis Gatewood, former Church 
1 f Ch.ist minister in Frankfort. 
Germany, was guest speaker at 
the Merkel church of Christ Wed- 
nesd.iy night.

Mr. Gatewood is married to the 
former Alma Morgan, who once 
taught in the Merkel schools.

REPRESENTING TEXAS TECH at the American Royal 
Livestock Exposition in Kan.sa.s City were these members 
of the Tech Lavestock Judfring Team. Left to rigrht (front 
row) are Coach Stanley Anderson, a.s.sociate professor of 
animal h*usbandr>’ ; Bob Anthony of DimItt; Randall 
Grooms of Brownwood; Jacky McAninch of Merkel; and 
Sidney Long of Goldthwaite. Atop the station wagon are 
Rob Brown of Throckmorton and Richard Ligón of Lov
ing. The team judged all clas.ses of livestock Saturday 
October 19 in Kansas City.— (Texas Tech Photo)

Baptist Y.W.A.’s 
Attend Retreat

The Y. W. .-\’s of the Merkel 
Baptist Church went to Phantom 
Lake for a retreat to study for 
the aims of advancement.

.After a picnic lunch they in
spected the old Fort Phantom 
Hill.

Fishing, hiking and games were 
part of the activities.

These participating were: Don
na Scott, Sue Bond. Sara Salter, 
■Annette Boney, Virginia Cris
well, Linda Winter, Kay Perry, 
Counselors were Mrs. Clyde Bart
lett and Mrs. George T. Moore.

LOCAL Y O l ’TH’S FA ’THER 

DIES IN CAR WRECK

D. D. Burden, father of Dewel 
Pike Burden, was killed instantly 
in a two-car accident near Lamesa 
W'ednesday afternoon, Oct. 18.

Funeral services were held Fri
day morning in Higginbotham 
Funeral Home in Lamesa. Burial 
was in Avery, Mr. Burden’s birth
place.

Officers Elected 
For Sixth Grade

Mr.'. Oletba Orsborn’s room met 
Oct. 15, for the purpose of elec
ting officers for the second six 
weeks term.

I’ollowing is a list of those who 
will serve: Barbara .Ann Gregi ry. 
president: Jack Mansfield, vice 
president: Mary Dunagin, secre
tary; and Frosty Winter, report
er.

Russom Named 
Board Chairman

Tom Russom was re-elected 
chairman ( f  the Middle Clear 
Fork Soil Conservation Board of 
Directors at a meeting held last 
Wednesday. Russom is serving his 
seventh year on the board.

Holland Teaff, who has been 
on the board for three years was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer.

However, a few worthy sugges- 
I tions have disrupted progress of 
¡ the chamber due to the basic 
I course of action a chamber must 
I follow. For example, the chamber 
;of commerce works to obtain in
dustries for the community. ’This 
cnly means that the community 
wants more pay rolls and more 
people. Before industries are at
tracted to communities, those 
communities must first be attrac
tive. They must provide adequate 
living facilities for families. They 
must have adequate school ac
commodations. recreational faci
lities, good churches, parks and 
play grounds, and mi st of all 
they must have available houses 
for families to live m.

An adequate sumly of libo.' 
must be available in the com
munity. The attitude of the com
munity as a whole must he fa
vorable for irdustrv. These arc 
the very basic requirements be
fore indu.stries would consider lo 
eating In a community Those are 
the things the chamber reeds to 
work on in yetting this c. rnmun- 
ity ready for indu.srry.

If it's a Pav roll this commun
ity w.ints, the largest n.ivroll in 
West Tcx.is is our next door 
ncighhor. Dyess .\ir Force Rase. 
That pay roll amount' to ever 
S2 million doll.irs monthly. lt> is 
already here and the community 
is not dcing anything about it 
I f Merkel can’t do something for 
this industry, how can it manage 
others' I f Xlerkel gears its alms 
to provide for the industries al
ready here, improve the commun 
ity. clear lots and start develop
ment projects with low priced 
homes within the income of avail
able market, make the community 
attractive and improve its present 
facilities that It might accisnmo- 
date growth, then it can have 
more industries, more people, and 
more pay rolls.

How do you think the Chamber 
o f  Commerce can best sen'e the 
needs of your communitv Mail 
your suggestion today.

SON OF FORMER TRENT 

r O l ’PLE IN  HOSPITAL

Pat Carriker, 7, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Carriker, is in Chil
dren’s Hospital in St. Louis. Me. 
^or treatment.

The Carriken are former resi
dents of Trent.

Public Hearing 
At Noodle Oct. 29

A public hearing as prescribed 
by the Federal Air Highway Act 
of 19.56 is to be held in Noodle 
Texas at the Noodle High Sehoo’ 
Cafeteria at 2:00 p.m., Octohe’- 
29, 1957 for the purpose of in 
forming the Cltirens of Nood! 
the rixite and design of propo 
F M. Highway 1812 within 1' 
City Limits of Noodle.

J. W. Reynolds 
Dies At Home

John Wesley Reynolds, 78. died 
at his residence at 9 10 pm. 
S.<turdr.y after r. lengthly illness.

He W.1S born May 1, 1879. in 
Robertson County .ind moved to 
Comanche County in 1905. He 
lived in Tavlor Cionty since i925 
•md was with Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Co. for several years 
before his retirement.

Funeral was held at 3:00 p.m 
Monday in Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Wayne Da
vis officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under the direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Survivors include the wife; 
two sons, Oscar of May and Lee 
Mack of Fabens; five daughters, 
Mrs. Gertrude Peterson and Mrs. 
L ill if  English. Merkel, Mrs. Eli
zabeth .Arnold of Kermit. Mrs 
May Callahan of Delanc« Calii.. 
and Mrs. Fannie McKay of 
Brownfield: four sisters. Mrs.
Frank Wright of Houston. Mrs. 
Susie Elliott of Tyler, Mrs. S. 
Stanley Wyatt of Houston, and 
Mrs. Ola Johnson of Ira: one 
brother, T. T. Reynolds of Croc
kett; 23 grandchildten and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Methodist Church 
To Celebrate 
75th Anniversary

The 75th anniversary o# IfeD 
First Methodist Church w ill feD 
observed here Sunday, Nov. ^  
when former pastors and 
bê .'s, with the present pastor M l ,  
members, meet in an all-day MiP> 
vice at the church.

Dr. Marvin Boyd, a former p M  
tor, and now district superiataaA- 
ent of the Lubbick Dsitrict, w iS  
preach at the 11:00 A.M. serviMi

.A covered dish luncheon witt 
be served at noon in the Frilona 
ship Hall of the church. ’TurteRP 
for the meal will be furnished IgF 
the church.

The afternoon program will 1 »  
^lude an informal gatheriac 
where former pastors and Meen- 
ber.s will be given an opportimit]r 
to speak.

*- eral fmmer pastors have al
ready indicated that they plaa 
to attend and an tverflow  crowd 
IS expected to be present, accord
ing to Rev. Cloy Lyles, pastor.

Senator JohnsoB 
Visits AbOene

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson M  
rived in Abilene Wedneedaf 
morning for a day and a half e l 
speaking engagements and 
ings.

His main appriranccHhere 
as principal speaker at a 
held in conjunction with Mi 
ry College’s Conference of 
leum Land Management at 
p. m. Wednesday.

Thursday morning, the 
will be honored at a breakfast 
the Petroleum Club, where 
will meet with REA cfficiala 
this area.

( FMETERY FUND

The following persons contx^ 
buted to the Merkel CemetSKD*
Fi:rd

John Collins 
Y  W. J Hayes 
X'ary E. Johnson. Estate 

.n>'fl Mrs. Carl Carey 
Emma .Adcock

M- nd Mrs R. A. McCollum 
. Ftta Abernathy

-Í1

. « i t :

CANADA RESIDENT 

VISITS SISTER

A'isiting in the home o f Mrs E. 
•A. Click Sr., is her brother. O. M 
Frederick.son of London, Ontario, 
Canada, who was accompanied 
here by Dennis Kirk. This was 
their first reunion since 1944 
when Mr. Frederickson and his 
wife. Isabel, visited here.

Mr. Frederickson, who was born 
ird raised in Texas, went to Can- 
da. where he is a pnminent 
irmer, in 1924 from Parsons, 
'.insas.

After visiting old friends and 
'lifives fn and around Merkel, 

le plans to drive to San Antonio 
\o visit an aunt.

NOAH ALEXANDER SMEDl.EA

Noah Smedley 
Will Soon Mark 
100th Birthdav
N( ah Alexander Smedley. a 
resident of the Starr Rest Home 
for the past two years, will cele 
brate his 100th birthday in Janu 
ary. 1958

Mr. Smedley. w'ho likes old 
time fiddling and cigars remem
bers many interesting and color
ful stories of the past and en
joys telling them.

He was bom January 17, 18.58 
in Clay County. Alabama and was 
married to Mary Rowe on Octo
ber 20. 1881.

The Smedleys moved to Arkan
sas from Alabama and ’ hen tc 
Oklahoma, known at that time as 
Indian Territory. In 1892 they 
moved to .Admiral, Texas .and fi
nally to Rowden in 1901 where 
»»e farmed and ranched until he 
retired. Mrs. Smedley died in 
1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Smedley had 11 
hildrep nine of whom are still 

^^n<*. Then« are 26 grandchildren 
aM  38 great-grandchildren.

HOSPITAL NOTES
----------------------------------------- - p

The following persons were ad
mitted to Sadler-Clinic Hospitiyi 
this la.st week.

Mrs. Presten Henry 
Mrs. W C. Lee 
Keith Glaze 
June Blackburn 
Carolyn Ward 
Katie Hunter 
Beth Dunagin 
Mrs. Billy Ray Nail 
Bob W’ard 
Sherry Martin 
Mrs. V'ancil Jones 
Mrs. Clovis McElmurrajr 
Mrs. T. L. Holloway 
The following persons wer 

missed from Sadler-CUiilc 
pital this last week:

Mrs. Newt Logan and 
boy

Mr. Alvin Smith 
W*. C. Preston 
H. J. Kegans 
Mrs. Robert Stephan 

girl
Mrs. Buster Horton 
Mrs. Pete White 
Mrs. Martha Green 
Mrs. W. H. Leamon 
Buster Tarpley 
Ghronda Tarpley 
Mrs. Roy Green 
Mrs. Presten Henry 
Mrs. W. C. Lee 
June Blackburn 
Carolyn Ward 
Katie Hunter 
Beth Dunagin 
Mrs. Billy Ray NaU m i  

girt
Bob Ward

: W
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Hallowwn is a hic mcht for the youncste »  They all look foruarcl 
to some sort of celebration Even the tinv tots ador*' the traditional 
Halloween decorations of witrhe«, pumpkins and black cats which 
make iiarties so .simple and colorful.

The jwrty miitht he just a rt'Kular meal with table decorations 
and a Hallowis n des.sert. This one, made with oranKe s.xfa and 
parnish.>d with black licorit'e cats, is sure to make a bit Retter 
double the ^ ip e  and make extras for the ragamuffins who ring 
your doorbell demanding “ trick or treat.”

Ilalloween Icicles
1 6-02. can froien cup sugar

con^centrater! pineapple 2Vi cupe Canada Dry
and orange juice orange soda

Coinbine all ingredients. Stir gently until sugar is dissolved. Pour 
into SIX 4-ox. wraxed pa(>er dishes Freexe. Serve with wooden spoons.

I

V.\ Helps
Q— When I started college un

de the Korean GI Bill, my objec 
tive was B.\ degree, with English 
as my major. 1 recently decided 
to change to engmeeiinc and get 
a BS degree instead. Would this 
be considered my onc-and-only 
change allowed by law*’

A — If no extension of ’..me is 
required to vomplete work for 
your new objective, you would 
not be charged with a change of

FOR.MERLV OWNER OF 
LA.NDIS SHOE SHOP

.ALDRFDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
HtmiIs & Shoes

72.5 Butternut

course. If a time extension is nec
essary, you would be charged with 
a change

W—I am receiving retirement 
pay from the armed forces. Is it 
possible to pay my GI insurance 
premiums by having the Govern
ment deduct the required amour> 
from my retirement check each 
month, saving me the trouble of 
taking care of it m yself

A— \es Veterans receiving 
••ervice retirement pay may ar
range for (xiyment of GI insur
ance premiums bv allotment. 
\ulhon;j’ :on must be registered 

with your branch of serxice
y  - I wan? to -ell my GI home, 

allow the buyer to take over my 
■il lo.!” and ,i.‘f a relea'-e f;on> 
Mbiliiv. M> wife signed the note 
wjn-n th' !u in wr¡-. made. Will 
:he ai'O bt- erlea ed from liabil
ity’

If y u ve relr.ssed 
from h.ibility she ;.l- i will be re
leased.

It’s The Law 
In Texas

On ,\ 'embe-r .i 10.17. three 
' i.pn-.cd ( oiistiniiicn.'I .iiiienii 
nients will !-e -ubmittid for ap- 
oroval to the \ oteis of Texas. One 
•f the>e IbuiM' .¡omt Hesi lution 
\o. 2. would provide increased 
o.iyments from State funds to 
needy a^ed persons ‘ over 6.1 
needy blind, aud needy chiKi.en 
under 16). TotM authoiized Slate 

cxpendituies for these purpose' 
would be increased from S42 mil 
bon to S47 million per year.

The maximum payment out of 
State Funds to each needy aged 
person could be as much as sa.'’ 
per month, a $.1 increase over the 
present S20 limit. Hut State pay
ments could not rise above S21 
per month unless matched by Fed 
eral funds.

Ther,‘ is no individual limit on 
amounts paid to needy blind or 
needy children under our pre
sent constitutional provisions oi 
under the proixised amendments.

Under present laws, the maxi 
mum payment of old age assis
tance to any individual in which 
the Federal goveinrnent will share 
the costs with the State is S60 
The immediate effect of increas
ing the State’s per person limit 
would be to provide this full $60 
amount, instead of the $58 limit 
now IP. effect,

.According to figures published 
by the Texas Indu.strial Con
ference, for the fiscal year 19.16. 
these three programs cost «he 
State $41,996.045. while the total 
State and Federal cost for Texas 
was $130,669.700.

Under the proposed amend
ment, as under present laws, no 
payments may be made to needy 
aged or needy blind persons while

an inmate of any state supported 11ion for assistance And they 
institution. I must have resided in Texas for 1

•An additional requirement is 'year preceding the application, 
that such prisons must have ac , A needy child over 1 year old 
tually resided in Texas for at iiuist have lesided in the slate 
least 5 of the 9 years immediately I continuously for 1 year preceding 
preceding the filing of an appbca I application. Or if the child is
~ ----------—---------- a

less than a year old, its mother 
must have continuously resided in 
Texas for 1 year preceding the ap 
plication for assistance.

( I ’his column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texa.s, is written to 
inform—not to advise. No person

should ever apply w  Interpret any 
law without the aid of an'attorno- 
who is fully advi.sed concerning 
the facts involved, because a 
slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

RESOURCES

Loans .........................................................................................................  S 637.811,64
Overdrafts ................................................................................................. 761.37
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ................................................................  6,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............................................................................... 1.250.00

AVAILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS

CCC Grain Producers’ Nctes .......................  $ 10,499.58
U. S. Government Securities .......................  938,666.61
Municipal Bonds ............................................. 599,737.70
Cash and Due From Banks .........................  1,052,415.60

2,601,319.49

TOTAL RESOURCES .....................................  $ 3.247,142.50

LIAB ILIT IES

Capital Stock ........................................................................................ $ 100,000.00
Surplus .........................................................................................................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits .......................................................................................  54.368.76
DEPOSITS ....................................................................................................  2,992,773.74

TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  .....................................  $ 3,247,142.50

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AT THE CLOSE OF III SINESS

October 11. 1957

OFFICERS A M ) EMPLOYEES:

Booth Warren — President 

II. C. West — X’ice Pres.

W. S. J. Brown — Vice Pres. 

Geo. T. Moore —  Cashier 

Ass’t. Ca.shiers 

Mary Collins

Mildred Hamm

B. Jane Tittle 

Bookkeepers 

Ailcen Knight

Mattie L. Wozencraft 

Gladys Breaux

DIRECTORS:

H. C. West

Don W. Warren, M. D.

W. S. J. Brown 

W. T. Sadler, M. D.

Booth Warren

' dead person ; • > i* ' legally,
if he mail.s an ab i.-n ballot and 
then dies before e l-■ tion dav.

/ v

A S K  L S
your local independent insurance 

agent to review your current in
surance needs. Our advice is sound 

based on professional knowledge 

of today’s increased vahies. chang
ing conditions and greater hazards 

— may help you avoid financial 
loss.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE *1

Old State Bank Bldg., Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

N e ’w es t e d it io n s  o f  th e  
‘B ig  W h e e l”  in  tru ck s  -with

NEW HUSIU!
NEW MUSCIE! NEW SIYLE!

New Seri«» 31 p Kkvp

Chevrolet’s Task*Force 58 ro lls  in 

with new  broad>shouldered styling, 
a  revo lutionary  new  V8 enarlne, new  

Step-Van  delivery  m odels complete 

with bo d ie s 'an d  a  w ider choice o f 

medium-duty hau lers I T hey ’re here 

to speed up schedules an d  whittle 

dow n operating costs w ith new  fast- 
w ork ing efficiency I See them at your  

Chevrolet dealer’s rii(ht,now l

Ne-w Light-Duty Á p £ lC ll6 S
Offering high-capacity pickups and 
panels, plus Chevrolet’s latest, three new 
Step-Van Forward Control models with 
8', 10' and 12' bodies! Famous fuel
saving 6’s with increased horsepower arc 
standard in the new Apache Series.

N e w  M edium -D uty Vikings
Nine new models are introduced in the 
Viking Series—all featuring a new cab-to-

rear-axle dimension for better load dis
tribution in specialized uses. Compact, 
short-stroke V8’s are standard in all mid
dleweight L.C.F. models.

N e w  H eavy -D u ty  Spartans
The big news in Series 90 and 100 is 
Chevrolet’s rugged new 348-cu.-in. Work- 
master V8. It packs a high-performance 
230 h.p.! And its radical new Wedge-Head 
design assures peak efficiency even with 
regular grade gasoline.

See them at your dealer's no’wl

CHEVROIET
On/v franchised Cheirolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
• "I

• i

L
Á—
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S ly ir , l*«M rr M ark  I9.>8 ( Ihevroli'l T rn rks
Fr«‘*li nl\linie^ more |miu<t , nnil iiiiiiiy rhii*«<*ÍN iiiipro^niirntfi 
mark tin* t.hcMralrt Iriirk linr. 1 Iiih I^»h I !al> toruan l
li(Mv%*<ltit> iiiiMirl liana im‘w .'iri*4'ii.*iii. 2-'t(l*li«ir**(*|iou<>r I'liuiiir 

f*ir il(iral»ilily ^ i l l i  niMliiiiii-i’iMileil lii'avy lM*ar-
itifin, mill fitlirr hr;n \  ̂^»rnlitintioii i liaiiilMT in
h Iiu IIv Hitliin till* rxliiitlrr lM»rr. Vll tÜieirtilrl triirkn liav<* 
duaj liradlaiiipM aruí irríll» . and friidiTn,

Mrs. Denzel Cox 
Leads WSfS Study

The WSrS of the First Metho
dist Church met at its regular 
meeting time at the church Tues
day ntorning, Oct. 22.

Mrs. Den/el Co\ was leader for 
the study. ‘ Christ, the Church, 
and Race," which was completed 
at this meeting.

Mrs. Tom I.arger.t led the 
group in prayer,

\  dialogue, titled, "N’o One 
.•\ske<l.” si.ipture for which was 
taken from the book of Genesis, 
wu.s pi- • •eu b\ 'l l » ,  w. R. C> 
pert, Mrs. Largent, ^nd Mrs. Co.x 

.\no.i'-: I'-.ii'ire i . ihe meet 
ing was a talk given by Mi- S n 
dra Patterson, student in McMur 
ry College. .Xbilene. in which she 
gave the highlights of a month s 
stay at Bethlehem Center, Chat
tanooga. Tenn.

The next meeting of the Society

Iwill be held jointly with Trent 
land Pioneer Societies when ‘Week 
I of Prayer’ will bi> observed. Each 
.society will present a part on the 

' program, which will be held in 
I the Pioneer Memorial Church at 
; Butman.

Members t f the Merkel Society 
will leave the church Tuesday 
morning, between the hour 11:00 
to 11:30 a.m. Transportation will 
lx> provided for all who wish to 
attend.

DENTISTRY  

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: Í)— 3

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR DAY, OCTOBER 24 -  25 -  26
LliiHT ( Rl'ST

F L O U R 25 LB. B A G - - - - -
•XR.MOl’RS

1.33 Kent 

Merkel, Texas

Phone 148

PURE  L A R D  
M A Z O L A  OI L

3 Lb, Crt.

- Qt.

M.89
59< 
4 9 Í

F O L G E R ’ S

C O F F E E
- 79^

C’.VRN.ATION 

IN.STANT DRY

M I L K  8 qt, size 69«
TRKLLIS —  .303 Can

FRESH
DEI.-.MONTE No. 2*2 Can

PEAS -  2 tor 25c | p E A C H E S - - - - - - - - - 3 3 c
ROSED.XLE —  :in.3 Can

O R A N G E S  -  bag 3 7 c  B corn -  2 for 25c
TEX.VS

FRESH

rOMATOES - - lb. 12c

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R
W H E E L  B A L A N C I N G  

Expert Tractor Work 
Motor Tune-Up

w h e e l e r  &  c h a n c e y
Phone 53 Merkel

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESD.VY— LOSER

I.ivi Ftitrat-------- ---------------—  13.00

T inUSD .XY— LOSER
Rohorl O. P.i.vne-----------------------20.00

FRID.VY— LOSER
.Mrs. E. Matlinjily---------------23.00

S.XTCRD.VY— I.OSER
Rose .Mary .lones — --------—  .30.00

.MOND.NY— LOSER
Mrs, Hillie Patterson--------  ̂ .33.00

T l ’ESDAY— I.OSER
Mrs. D'vain .Tones-------------------- 10.00

Nothing: To Huy.
MI You Have To Do Is Slffn Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erke l M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel. Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R.-E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

FRESH (iREEN

O N I O N S  - - bunch 8«

(iEHHARDT —  300 Size

CHILI -  -  -3.5c

ZE.STEE Ls-Oz. Glass

GR.3PE JAM - - 29«

FRESH ( RISI*

CUCUMBERS -  - lb. 9«
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS - -  ea. I9c
lO-I.H. B A (;

DEI.-.MONTE —  30.3 ( an 
F R I I T

Cocktail -  2 for 45c
AMERICAN

Sardines 3 for 25c

FROZEN
FOODS

FRESH-PAC

PRUNES

.MOKTOVS

S A L A D
DRESSING

G a l.4 9 c  l G t . 3 9 c

n r k i T T x r t  m n  i ^  ^  ■ ------------  ■ n e i  h o k f s  —  T e n n e s s e e

S.  U P S -  -10 lb. bag 39c j j s a u s a g e  - 2 lb. bag 5(22
r k ; t o i ’ 12-Oz. (iohlet

BUTTER -  -  4 3 « ! » - ■ ’3 5 1 B .I  g l T n N  - - - lb. 55«
KIM HELLS

SLICED
(iEHMARDTS

SPICED TAMALES ' "  S c l P O R K  ROAST - lb. 45c
LOIN OR T-HONE

P .IEAN S Pkg. of 24 I  ^  ^  ^  _

ROLLS -  -  35c* S T E A K --- - - - lb. 79c
TACOS -  pkg. 53c

i .o n <;h o k n

C H E E S E - - - - - lb. 4'»«

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

U U B SC R im O N  RATES
Subscription rate, lo c a l------
Subscription rate, out of area

____ $2,50
.......$3.60

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per word -----------------
Minimum, chargre....... .................
Other Issues per w o rd ------ --------
Transit Rate . . .  per word .......

. 3c 
50c 

. 2c 
5c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub- 
tlcA^ion
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

An.v erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, film  or corporation, appearing In these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

HOME FOLKS 

S(H AT CAN

YAMS
HI N T S

TOMATO SAUCE 
3 for 2 5 c

ZEE

TISSUE ^
T I D E W HITNEY (  Hl'.M

19t Giant 0 9 ^ SALMON
PHONE ITS MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST O F F ld

Wilson’s
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERWARE ~  KlTCHENWARfi —  ELECTBIC 

APPLIANCES —  POTS & PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  CXX)KERS —  TOASTERS ETC.

%
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M ERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Dorcas Class

I

SX Xdi'iLE.-TOOIlltA» and roguish of mien, the gay group below 
is the vanguard >f millions of Jack-O'-Lanterns so-oii to gleam 
from the windows of America as citizens again take knife in hand 
in the annual move to carve these symbols of Halloween.

Awards announce i Wednesday i pha Fsi Omeca, m honor.;;' ; 
■t the American Rojal l.i\estork ! speech fiaternilv on the M.irdi'v i 
show in Kansas (.'itv include Simmin- I niversity campus, ha;-'

Hereford heife= cahed be- ele. ted Mis> I’auli’n' Tin *r,
tw«H‘n Jan. 1 and \or. di. 1 >:?« Trent a> a new meir.h r |
C. M Largent and Sms. Merkel.' I
1>*a.s. first. I'tinei .d i ite^ for li.dph V '

Hereford heifers cahed bo- h.im. 40, who was lo 'n  in Merke' !
tween M.;\ 1 and \ui. dl. 193i>— ■ and :rew to 'nanhooil here, v,,;. 
C. M. l,.'rgent md Sim--, Merkel, held ,0 4 '10 M-mdas rii’ ern >■;
Texiis. first from the Methi dist church

-------- Mr. High.im, who had he; ii ,
Postmaster and M Wren appr.iiser fm- the F -d •ral 1 ; e

Durham and Mr .'lui Mi i' H bank at Houston for foi.r Near-
Colliiigsworlh d:-.- e I. Ft Wor'h died at T :’0 'sund.i.s n ioT i v ^
for the T. I . .VAM g.imc ■ ; t an .\i: -tin ho--iiit d
Satunlay. ---- ~

Eauhtv-nine Lion-, iiu-'iiili!-. ■.
V.'s. .hie t' .Seit .iiH'i' :! he!' nTti-esetV.iIiM-s fion  Mbar" t*'

home to me’'Os»-; -, ft-: E-orl le 'e  lv>-. .r- .md Sw iii
nightly StluF' < !iih Tue-.d.iy he-^it- I'V  hast elub _ it'"e
noon. The preserlen', M.- W W ;'t the I. .e’ -; hol Ttiesd.iV r: i '  
Hayne- w . in ti.e ch i’ i fr.; the f c  the mec':!’ .. i
bu.sine-.s nii'-t n .'iid 'F'- U m  yroop s j
Largent wa- ' ider f<- t -e \ i'Ot.ibii t> ■ ! -peakei - w
course. p!i"-ent foi T'u -,i.n niri'*'- i'.t

"The F -t Sidi ■' of \-V A 'i'k s ipt. Ko-- 1 v :
was gi\en etT!r>t'--i„ b\ i':‘ ■- ,, Swee’ we.t'-r -.b .-d-; imme ti,,'
“ Sidewalk-, i New Y'o. k ' n: pa-t d!-,tiiri governor 1 K X
by Ch i *? i';!", - w'th .L.'.n- Rieh •d-on. v ic*-ur.' , ient of H. :
nie .St.ir-- p l." ; ; . ’ n-1 ,■ epa ibr. Smnnor- t ’-w - '-  tv .: i'-
nimenV ruty d’stnet -lu and C-""

^  -•'c-sman Clyde K Carii-n «u
The Phi Del! .hapt r >f ,\1 Fa'lland.

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
: r M- V-
‘ L J .  ' ' I - -

It-

L. C Patton .md Kl: Fise i;i.l l 'r e ti> ; > • 
little son Mihon v¡-it‘'d 'he Mer-' : ird i- r : r 
kel M.ail iffice  l.isi S ’ :''d.iv m >" -
Both are readi !•-. >f the M Mi.|; . , r. ■
Patton renew .n;; his j tuirru :
while bere. i - - —

- —•—  ; F'. 'P  'Í ■ ■'*' s'-cfrnr^ f'i '
Roy B. Meffe.ii pr: . <1 'd 'dP '''-h* w-- krow that w - h

the High .Sellin»; h i ' b» r. lUr:» ; i i - f .imir.. land ,i- i .m h- 
hi.s appeal md wi'd h i' t i !er-i'»i I •■--i;”, i ; th » w. '-M i t'd i-. 
for military du'y. M,. M-df»; d ¡.̂  h: i!y e\,, reiard»-,!

\Iecis With
.Roberts, seeretary: Mrs. H. H. i Mi. and Mrs. Pete White of 
1 Windham, treasurer I Midland art visiting .Miss Sallie
I KetHirts show a goi d years’ Ori for an indefinite time.
work.

’*rs. Swann
I M.s. F ti Sewell and Mrs. Josie 
Shanks attended the Ihstiict 17 
Convention at Eastland, Thuis- 
day.

THK O.MlXOl is throat. "Trick 
or Treat." agair. '.vill echo across 
t;.. land as adult p.-y niTvous 
t- » ' .!i' to .itave off disaster.

Was called Sti">hen\ r e'=
days ago on g» munt of the -r!,- 
ous ill;.—  of -or of h:-- -el i 
lives. It is supposed that he w ll

Would ;i •: .t ' , b 'l'ine- 
- >me " f  ; ill F '■'em

I l‘ .md ' : '• i.ir»' »> 
-hit ■ 4'/ p; e tlv.n ;

-=*Si

The Dorcas class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Sam Swann, teacher. 
Thursday, Oct. 17.

I'be chiss w.Ts called to order 
hv Ml'S I.on Stevens, president. 
Prave'.' was offered by Mrs. J. O. 
Castles.

Mrs Swann brought a devo
tional fn »:i 1 Peter, and closed 
It with a prayer.

Boll call was answered by 
twelve members, following which 
a business session wa< held with 
these officers being cloclod'

Mrs. .losie Sh.anks. president; 
Mi.s. J. O. Castles, vice-president; 
Mi'.'. R. H Mithew'. sreretary. 
M l' I'hrtilie West, social secre
tary.

A r»fie-hment plate consisting 
of 'andwiches, olives, potato 
'•'litis, cookies, punch ,ind coffee, 
was served to: Mmes. W. O.
Boncy. W. M. Hays, O R. Boden, 
t-’n*. Wheotley, K. O. Carson. 
’ ’ all McDKiiaid ,\ H Zollincer 
•t. ,1. McN’eice. Castles. .Stephens, 
West M. E'. Head, visitor, and the
ho-lc'S.

.Mr-. Carson said 'he closing 
[irayev.

- ■ J . ________

Mrs. F. J Melton is a guest 
in the home of her son, Mr. and 
•Mrs. \ t.ni 11 Mellon and family of 
•Andrews.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

sEV.’ lXG M.ACHINE Hcnafr. All 
work gu.aranteed, W .'RIIEN. 
<04 Kdwiirds. Phone 288 J.

□UEEN
THEATRE PHONE 248
Monda.v Thru Erida.v —  Box Office Opens <i:lo p.m. 

Sttliirdav and Sunday —  Box Office Opens 2:00 p.m.

riM DAV and SATEBDAV —  (KTOBEK 2ri-2t5

DOUBLE l E A T l R E

“THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEINJ”

•Iones County PD 
Council Meets

“X THE UNKNOWN”

Costumes for happy haunting
See what the best-dre>.sed trho.st.s, ĵ oblin.»*, spook.s and 
spiritsr are wearinjf this year.

T r ^ t  the “spooks” with our Trick or Treat Candv 
F R E E LOOT BAGS

BEN FRANKLIN Store
.1. W. Hammond. Owner

I ’ l'.MPKI.NS, the golden fruit of frosty autumn, arc loaded into an 
International truck to be:;in the trip to market. Some will become pie 
fillings, others will be given the more romantic assignment ol ap
pearing as grinning Jack-O'-Lantems.

The .Iones County Home Dein- 
op-tration Council met Wednes- 
'h:\ . O; f 1ft, with tw ' nty foil 
niomhcrs from twelve chibs an=- 
■verinc r ill call. There were aLo 
'WO vi.'itors prc'cn*.

Fach cliit) c.ivi* report- of its 
ve.ir'- work. Committee icpoits 
wc'-e al.-o L'iven.

H:.rvr\ cb.'iirnmn o- 
‘'•■alth .and s.afetv, had received 
'he report from the Auto Vi-iial 
Survey, which was held earlier 
I't F'o year The perienla e for 
the o'le-i who tool; the te't wa''

•Acuity, 10' : glare rccovf y.
l.A' . rtcpih perception. 2á-• 
react 1» n, 8.T 18': ; and field of 
vi-ion .TTl-.T'T.

The Chris'm.as p.arly will he 
heht in *he Memorial Hall in An
on on Dec. 10. It will be in the 

foim of a luncheon with the ex
change of gifts. There will also 1m* 
gifts for a hospital.

Officers elected for the year 
are as follows: Mrs. W. I,. W il
liams, chairman; Mrs. J. E. Hud
son, vice-chairman; Mrs., Howard

O fT O B E H  27-2SSUNDAY and .MONDAY

.  ■Ri«W/S.'llX?25i^r3
j '] C. lliiS-J'YNL Má;íSF¡Ê O-'JA.\Dá LLY-"F.!xJA3CN

'«»N tfV A S r 'ENTUttY rr,»r
jflr.- ••maa.n 'a-inr.iw.'.s.

T U E S D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  AL T H U U S .— ( ) (  T . 2‘ »-.{0-.’n

SCHOOL MENUin the neighborhood of $150 an 
acre m the black land belt. We 
have kr.ov.,1 of short crops on th e ! The luncheon menu for the 
black land ■ Merkel school cafeteria, October

------  i24 - Nov !
fho-.. . Jo;;re-on csiimate.- ' TH I RS|>,\V

;h ■ 1 ■ ttf ■■ crop this -ea.son a il Corn dogs 
■ i*. . t T V.'. I'yn '\iiul''t

m »Kf "S'.m: ■
' I ■ iPii

hu* aid tha'
»;i left <n

■.'u .uld

RINERAL SFR\ICE INSIUANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE  

1 .Month To ‘to Years

V -\ y beans 
Potato Salad 
c"! erry I*ie 
F cad 
Mdk

MOM) \v
” i ;i ■ r 
» • .im fc;
T-;m ; wi-ir. 1-

I*. 1 ’

See McCUE for

COL D R E M E D I E S
n>
Î»

•̂100,00 To ÍÍ500.00 
Starbiick Life insurance Co.

■’ f
M.1Í

V» '
ti'l -•!; 
i-Ul-'tOl

>M >.')AV

t*.,t'

MACK’S
I;

F,

GOLDENE TERPEN HYDRATE
i)

rÆ vrrT M C jr.T Â -i--__r »
1̂?

HiSTAPRO
PRODUCTS

Y CLEANER Ì
DUALITY fl.EXNEK.S

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

I R ID A '’
p
I .»'

Stoi) The FLU
Proved In .Alerkel

'niar \T
-.»0

.MFRKFI.. TEXAS

<1Ì

■ : > I. ,.--cd public.i-
:■ ' ' v R. V Thur-

m'l art'icalijiral ei .1 
■ i . f  .inr.i d at answering .som** 
f>‘ th- ' . r -  ions fainers are ask- 
n r  : brut ruhts in 'urf.Tce water

For Good Eating 
Try Onr Sandwiches
Barbecue •  Ham •  Hamburt^ers

V i! for ii I ii’niion and ground water

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone 3-6-2

law' in T -xas tor irrigation. The 
puhiication , .MF 214 and .MF'-21.5, 
re avaiiable from the offices of i 

local county agrnf.s or the Agn-j
cultural Information Office. Col- i 
lege .Station, Texas. |

Tt F:s I>AV
.'•irhi-'
■acR soup 

'■ -ai k .'s 
Milk
Blackbeiry me

•TUI RSDAV
Fru.'d .Sausage 
V.f\y Bean.s 
Congealed Salad 
Horne made rolls 
Milk 
.lello

FRIDAY
ilamburger.s 
Potato chips 
E’resh grapes 
•Milk

jt' J!

I.
» ( > For Butane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

KELP YOURSELF
m  WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
PIUKUP AND  DELIVERY  

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

ANAHÍST
S P R A Y
D R O P S

T A B L E T S
For Sale & Trade

GUNS
and

AMMUNITION

HEAT PADS
$495

XTRA SPEC. Reg. $8.95 I

R A D I O S
Lawaway for Xmas

CITY DRUG
Phone 9506

L
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Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

Our Patients arc fair at this 
w rit mg.

“ Aunt Pearl Wiuglns is Iniurnv 
Ing slowly after a bi\ ken should
er.

Sunday. October I.“ . Hev Can 
non. Church of Christ. Minister 
wr.s away on business so a Kroirn 
Ü* his voun', f -Ik' l.on Daviu .\t. 
len, Jimmv Neill. Mike Failey, 
Ronny Toombs, Margaret Chan- 
cey. and Elsie .Tones came .md 
sang and brought a devotional 
Our folk- enjived it and we ap 
p.eciate them coming and imite 
them back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward of f't. 
Woith vi.sited her father. Uncle 
Rennie M’heeler la.sf week end.

^trs. Ruby Rarbian and son 
.Imeyer and Mrs. .1 W. Newberry I 
visited their mother, Mrs. Minnie ! 
Mevers last week. ■

'Ve want to thank Mrs. Maude 
liend' icks for the nice tomatoes [ 
she h.-mipht the home. I

Mr. nd Mrs. K. E. Grand and I 
£(.ns vi-;ted .Mr. (>rand last week 
end. ■

Mrs. Clyde .Tones of Stith visit- | 
her sister Hattie We.st last week | 
fi d.

'¡■’.s. W, V. ( ’ ros.; of Noodle 
(.■me aiid piaveil tiie piaiU' for 
tr.e old o.'ople. We apnrociaied 
h f  ' ery much and invite her 
b.e k aK.'iii.

Th. nks to Uncle Tom P.a'by 
for the nice creen« he gave the 
home. There is nothing the old 
fd’ks tike better. j

Mr". Edri Burk- of Trent visit ! 
ee Mrs, Sipes 'f-d >!r.s 0..fford j 
and Mamie last werV 

P.uil Wbrelr. ■.•i‘ ’ -‘d >■ ■ f;uh. I 
fi Uncle Btnrio o’ ! le w». k end. | 

'Ir. and V ■ >" o R ’' cier
\V '’ berford si- ;ed hi-, si^te: ) 
Coi J Ri edei Suad.av. (

.\llcn b’owle'' of vi-i!-i
ed his mother Mr« . F'rankie F( svl-1 
c  <un I:" . j

M ■ (' Vi -. 0 ;iie  Cade and
' .Vr '. 'Ttv f \hilciu v'sited f^ran . 

n> Caoe ^und' :
F’ ev. t.yles. n' 'he Metho

di • Church. M !Î el fi'1 i! bis .-•o- 
,r. rt»ij ,p.i Sunday. October 20fh 

Tiiose that came to hein sine an' 
ot. V w ee  Fro * S’ arbuck. •’.cn R. ' 
links. .Mrs. Shou-e. and Mr.<. 1 
Rowi: nd. Evervore > n’oved 'he ' 
«orvire.v The o'd people always 
say thev know they are going to 
have »ome good sineing when 
Brother Lvles brings his singers, l 
M’e invite them back again. , 

Mr. .and Mrs. Gerald Gaffird* 
and Sons of (Tohlea. New Mexico.] 
visilo'T .Mri. Gafford and Mamie | 
Sunday.

We have really enjoyed ttie 
nice green peas that the peoole 
fNm the Country have brought 
us and we want to take this time 
to thank each and every" one

whether ve  have mentioned your 
name orr not but we do w’ant you 
U km w that we do appreciPlu 
them oecause with the cost of 
living so high each and every
thing helps so much.

Mr.s. T.^o Smith from .Mplnc 
vl-iled he;« motlier Mrs. Hill las* 
week.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
d:.ut'htcr Carolyn of .Abilene visit
ed Mrs. I’ earl Wiggins last week.

Heltie West is looking so pretty 
now;:days with her new perm.a- 
nent.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Merrick 
of Abilene visited his grand, 
mother Mis . Smothers Sun. night 

Mr. and .Mrs. Wavren Price i f  
Baird Route 1 brought our home 
■onie n'cp ireens. green peppers 
.m.t r.idisTies, We wish to express 
ou'« h.nnks to them.

Ml- Pearl W*ggins and Mrs. 
P'rankie b'owle.« wants to express 
*heii« thanks to Mrs. Mary Bychy 
and Mrs. .levee Doan for the flov 

t';;t they brought and sent 
them.

"TTianks to M>«s. Mossie Sears for 
hr'nc*ng A! - Goza a beautiful 
b 'cm itf last week. The old folks 
idways !ipt)"cciatc you rememhe. 
ing ti'iT.i in nnv way.

Th.mk- to Mr and Mrs. W. W. 
Outlaw of D’ blin for the two 
bushels of pear.- and the green 
♦om.-itoes tiiat thev gave the home 
;I-o the ri[H' tomatoes.

Th.mk- to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Waddle, friond.s of Undo 
.lack Rogers who pas.sod awav in 
our home reeentiv for his ch vies. 
We appreciate them very much.

V r  t'ishcr of Buffalo Gap 
brought us a large imx of clothing 
fi 'im. a person who had passed a- 
way. We appreciated them very 
miiih and we want to thank Mr. 
Fishi r for bringing thorn. This 
Mr. Fisher we don’t know
his riven name but we do know 
hr is the Mi . Fi-her at the Fidicr 
T iiiiulry h* le in .Merkels father. 
.Sr,I'. •• •' can’t ron?r.ibc-r nanu'.« !
•'''■* initials.

I'.ort Chami'tcr' h«is tiecn , 
I *- t’T -ir\ list h'.it is improving, i 

*’ -de .lim .'sinnth celehratod h' 
r Ir.nhi'ay la * week. 'T.s , 
W !ii .Tones hro’.ieht him a ’’ ic«
' ilw  («'‘ke wt'ir'h he shared 

«- otl«o r 1«; 'i' n*-«. M’e '• P’ t 
; -nk Mr«̂  Jones for her kin'’ 

ne- .
;• ,.* v e  ho'.e ha* Unde J:m has | 
•• n o '-  bi rthdays to come. ' 

Tbank-- to Mrs. .John M-nsfield I 
fo *''c n:'’C chov cTr w  she!
br'iurh* t> us.

TVe want to thank the man at 
Noodle '.vho was so nice to let us 
gi out and nick o many peas. 
b*’e p«.!' .' lot in ‘ he de»n freeze 
also canned then i”  i^rs. They 
are going to taste real good this 
winter.

Oiir two d^ep freezes look like 
Fibber and Mi »lie M(<Tee’5 closet 
w'c can’t ooen them unle.ss 
something falls out but for work
ing all Summer we have them full 
for which we are thankful.
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W HILE IN AH ILEN E  

STOP AT THE DIXIE PIG  

A M ) ENJOY ONE OF OUR F INE

-MEXICAN D IN N E R S ------------- $1.00
OK

INDIV IDUAL RAINBOW TROUT $1.25

DIXIE PIG REST.AURANT
1101 BUTTERNUT

*■ * iii fit > Ai/ /
IIL.WV HTRAfif] PRODUCTION—T'.ni Ru.x'rn. left, e.xplain.«- to Mr. am* Mrs .John 
K. Dinvii.s, Hamhv ranch couple, how he i mr a.-ed tho goa.s.s onxiuction on his* Mul- 
iK-rrv Can.von ranch h.v ha'.iiifi it n>ot plowed and .sn-ded to'lilue panic last Mamh. 
P'rom practicall.v n.o forage from native ;;ra. n h e  <;-id he now ha.s an und .’>00*) 
pounds to the acre.

Home Domofistration Notes

3y LCRETA ALLEN

T a y lir  Ccuntv Home Demonstration Agent

AND AWAY WE GO!

M’hen I -tarled borne *0(b .v 1 
noticed a truck loaded with 
I stopped and l.«i''ked at 'I'.ein 
wishing tha* I hrd tiin« to nut 
'«ome up. Fr'wh or cmTU'* rn'1 
pickled for I?*'«.« ii-.n. *h will 
;;d'l varictv and app»:il : ye.ir-
roiind meals.

'■'.’a-n viv: lv,!v i '■ ;-r. • *he<e
things in mind. !x>ok fn;« f ' v .  
•hat i firm nr fairlv lirm but 
not iia «d. '~hoo-e dean, hut 
blemished fruit that is well shap
ed for the variety.

tFalor is not .n reli.-hle guide to 
ripeness in pears. .Some varie
ties are in prime condition when 
green or greenish yellow, whi'e 
others may be yellow and yet 
not ripe enough for eating. ,

If pears are not fully r ip e ! 
when purchased, let them ripen 
in a cool place for a few days, j 
Place them in a fairly tight con
tainer. Store them in a fairly 
humid place at about 60 to 70 
degree* F.. if possible. Check the 
pears often for some ripen faster j 
than others. Do not store fully | 
ripened pears too lone for they 
may lo 'e some of their delicate 
fresh flavor. I guess I ’ll buv 
some to eat fresh. i

The versatile pear fits info any i 
meal. I'.-e. in fiuit cups ) ’d i 
gelatiog salads. For refreshing ( 
'.alad combinations. top pear i 
halves with shredded cheese, 
cranberry sa’ice. ne.anut buffer. ■ 
minced chicken, or shrimp. Pears | 
may be stewed, baked rr hr uli ,1. ,

Plan for future use. Pears can-; 
ned or pickled now will fa u e ! 
"ood next winter, too. We h.avci 
two bulletins with good recipes'

ui'ng near'-. One i,< L-119. It’s 
T'ear Time and the other is B 200 
.Sweets for the Family Table. 
Write or come hv for these bul
letins at my office 317 Pte.an St.. 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mr>. Joe Ri.inge«/ and 
sou, Jimmy, of Odc'-sa spent the 
weekend m *he home of Mrs. 

j Ri.'in Id  ’s sistd«. Mr. an'l Mrs. 
j Irvcp Thomps- n. ard vvi'h her 
I mother. Mr.-. Daisy Toom'.is. Mrs. | 
Mary Risinger. who has been vis
iting for an indefinite time in the i 
Ri.singev home, accompanied them j 
to Merkel and remained for a ! 
lengthly vi-;* with her daughter. I

i

/   ̂ - f f i  '

t .'tirs. 
1

R«.ith Jenkins.

V .■r.a Mrs. N. wte
11

>icdi2ras i
a'?'l c hilf .«.«M -'f '.rk,-'  ̂ s t'il ?
’ I>1*' :r »he «'s 'le )f h"'« oar- !
ent-i. .Ml«. ai; ! .M'S, Ric^ -.r,* -  1-:
ton. 1

A'oii can co to school at home, 
enroll in the 26-woek television 
series, ".Adventures in Education ’ 
which begins on 18 Texas televi
sion stations between the dates of 
September 28 and October 12. 
These stations, Texas schools, col
leges and universities, and the 
Texas Education .Agency are co
operating to make this opportim- 
ity available to vou. Write TV, 
Texas Education .Agency, .Austin 
for complete information

Ml. ind Ml-. Ron Mclior ..r.-* | 
d.iUght'-r, Cindy, of Gir «:«. '.vne | 
weekend ziie-i- of their pa'crl.i j 
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. Campbell and | 
Mr. a.nd Mi.-. Bob McDonald. i

Paul Ea.ston, ministerial stu
dent at ACC and pastor of the 
Noodle Church of Christ, received 
word that his father is ill in 
Nampa, Idaho.

Ml. .and Mrs. Jack Stanford and 
son, Phil, of Odessa visited their 
mother, Mrs. Earl Stanford and 
si.ster. .Mr. and Mrs, GerriJ Der
rick.

Vr. .and .Mrs. Rob Morton of 
Hnirii vi.sited the I.iwis .'nraticns 
thejiast week.

Edison invented the fla.sh lieht 
in 191 k

LIQUID OR TABLETS
DOCS MOM TO STCR 

CO&DS MISERIES OECMISS 
IT HAS MORCI

VOU CAN PFLVON 6€6

Vou’Il feel like a queen in a

Mouton Jacket from Bragg’s

A beautiful quality Mouton at a very moderate price—  

perfect for the cold day.s ahead. <Lay aw’ay now for 

Chri.stmas)

Matched Sets...
Swirlinif (luilted skirt.s with blouse* to match in crease 

resistant, no iron cotton — The set only

SI 095 and $1295
or

A slim twe, (i skirt with matching« washable jersey 

blou.se for onlv —

$1095 .set

Bragg’s
‘.Merkel's Exclusive Department Store*’

Come in now for a peek 
at the '58 Chevrolet!

R-niarnin F rar’slin was the first 
.A n u i"T  ambassador to Franc«

V. -  -.. ^  1.«...
For spectacular thrills and chills, there’s nothing like the 

“ Mad Scramble" event at the 26th annual Texas Prison Ri^eo 
in Huntsville each Sunday in OctolHT. The “ .Mad Scramble is 
an event not duplicated at any other known rodeo in the world.

A .

:myks.iu

IT’S TIME
TO THINK ABOUT WINTERIZING YOUR CAR  

WITH OUR

PRESTONE or TIDEWATER
A N T I FREEZE

■ Need New Tires?
We Sell

Gates and Dunlap Tires and Tubes

A. T. L E M E N ’ S
Cosden Service Station

Hinhwaj 80 West

rj:*
p

Phone 218

■À . Î

Halloween Carnival 
7:30 to KhOO p.nL

Thursday, October 31 

at
THE COMMUNITY CENTER 

Sponsored by. Merkel Girl Scouts

Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
slio'.v you the booklet cont.uning 
advanve information aboirt the ‘5S 
Chevrolet.
'i'. «J "an expect the 195S Chevr'’'!ct 
t N' t’.Vvv all v)vcr. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, h «-ver and wiJer.

Tl.eie v.ill be a completely new V8 
c::gine—radically dillerent in (!i-««ign.

Inere will he Fall C='il su-pc" ion 
and. for the first tim-; in C vrolet's

field, incredibly smi'oth air ride.

Chevrolet will in:rc .,e two new 
lu.xury miKl-els oi - J-'binding sule 
and distinction.

\'-ou‘ll le.ini m, .w . \->ur Chovr.'Iei 
dealer's. .And y«.>u n an ut an
e.i iy delivery th e M make y- a a
'5S ChevroIet-Fir-t'rl

'SS Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

You can place your order now at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer’s
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Il WANT ADS
Lejial Column

J(
.M IS(’ E L I .A \ K l » l  S

JAMKS .w n  L.VCKFV Pest Con
trol, Termites. Roachts, Lawn 
•nd Trt‘ . Servite Work Fully 
Guaranteed. Write 2510 N. 13th, 
Abilene, Texas. 30-15tp

r  >K S\LF I M , 
F retn: H. t W,.i.
Mina W inter But-ini

F
lie jti

i'll ,H3-ibp

by filine a 
plaintiff N 
ir  ^i loiK 
(l.i\ .ifti'r 
da'-- from

WANTED Will >iiw your «ram | 
J. B. Griffin, Sr., Rt. 1, Merkel, i

28-8tp

in.ñ.i BFL AiK 'HFXRO l.Fr by 
i*M .V  own»!' Puwer-alide two- 
tone excellent c ndition. low 
ir.ile.i'-e, i.’ lo\ Lvle», P ^ n e  70.

331tc

WANTED Hou.ic paintin«, Re- 
painn»:. Remodeling. Rui'ding. 
Biq or little jof Hour or con
tracts. Lee W^rd, Phone 195-J, 
511 A h . 23-tfc'

FOR SALF -  
wa-her W
18.5-w no:

W l inger tvpe AP>C 
O. Richardson. Tel. 
N 4th '<t, .33 lie

HIGGINS & MALONE water well ' 
dnlling. surface pipe set and 
shallow production. Phone 26, i 
Merkel, Texas. 14’t f ,

FOR S.\LE —6 room house, com- 
pletciy decor.ood. ( hoice lo 
■ alien, m .ir hoi I. I ’ riced to 
M-ll. -m.ill (*.»wn p.omenf bal

ance like rent. Phone 7.i-L
33 t i I

WANTED Middlt* „cd couple, 
or man to >h; e h- ase w uh el- ; 
derly couple. Kent free. I
Mrs. H Wren. 6th and Marion : 
Phone 17 M 33 lie

FOR S.\I E -- .5 room bouse at 
10;> Che” y Street, W ii'i to Mr' 

.\his Sh.r.v — Pax 05 ,\!edn. 
Texas. 31-ntp

Murph
, O. D. 
Robert

FOR SALK !> cu.

AVAIL.XBLE \T O V 'E  Raw- 
leich bu'ines' in Taylor Co. 
Gooil opportunity. Experience 
helpful hi t not nece"ar> See 
Mrs. Mary Wdli.mi'. Rt. 3 
Sweetwater at once r w’ ;te 
Rawleiih's. Depi. TXJ-1003-102, 
Memphis. Tenn.

hoiiM reti i;;c.
ft. Westinq 

tor in perfect 
condition - Eoi' inmmcdiate 
'ule Stf.5. Johnny Cox. 212 Cher- 
.V St. 3Mfc

NOTICE M \SO\S
Stated meeting; of M‘T 
kel I.odse No. 7!0. \ F !

SCIHX1L RI SES FOR S.XLE —
r.i; ,ina rerci'-rd hv Merkel 
S.roci intcnden’ ol Schools on 
: ’.946 Ford - 2 P147 Fords
M o t’C 'cen at ."-.oel bus h.i.'n.

3u-tfc

< X M S l . ' .iay. Nov 2 
7:30 p.m, .\11 members are urg
ed to attend. X’ isiting brethren 
eordiallv invited.

f  J. Bird Sr. W. M. !
C. B Rust. Secretary.

WANTED- Sornc'-iic to sc'l 'Ub- 
'II.n t • ' to Merkel Mail
in T>c Tr.'n! Syt'.e'tcr Noodle 
,tr.d S’ l’ h. Good r..'tr.ni! ■'ion. 
Piaom- 61 for Details.

" I have stored

F O R  R E N T

FOR RE.NT— Kent S*. 'tore build
ing by Nov. 1 or as soon as 
Wood’s Store i.' vacated.
Irven Thompson. Phone 47 or 
224. 31-tfc

FOR SAT.E - 
n. a • '.' .M kel tw o spinet pianos, 
w '1 '• 11 these at quite a dis- 
I a int vefore shipping to Dallas.

t. H. .lackson, wholesale Dept., 
3313 Hos.s ,\ve. Dallas Texas" 
Telen''ono Tavlor l-OS.áñ. tfc

FOR RE.NT c modern 4- 
room hou>e—2 mile- north ■'f 
Merkel. — T ‘1. f>(*¡';-‘ 2—C. K. 
Russell. 31-tfc

FOR S.XLE — The Mrs. .1. S. 
swann. two apartment house 
”ear church and 'chool at 1207 
S. 4th Street. W ill Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann, Phone 52.

18-tfc

FOR RE.NT—3 rooms and bath 
furnished apartment. — S55
with utilities paid- S40 .¡nd half 

the bills. 818 Yucca Street, 31-3tp

FOR SALE — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Mo’ or Co 24-tfc

FOR RENT -New ly decorated 2 : 
room apartments to lady only. 

,• Mrs. L. A  Watts — Phone 97-J , 
* 31-tfc I
FOR RENT — 5 room house. 1 

mile north of Trent. Tel. 134. 
R. E. Dowdy. 28-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
water system. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
he seen by appointment only. 
Cvnis Pee. .Agent. 46-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished ganci? 
apartment. Applv 112 O.k 
Street 32tfc

FOR SALE

FOR S.XLE—2-bedroom house on 
I I orner lot. Paved street, partly 
1 fu m i'bed — S.3500 XVe have 
I -i-v-er.al other iit'rac’ ive listings, 
i ('.'.me in let in U-P you about 

fy.ern — Dowriv & Toombs, 
i ' ■ 32 tfc

FOR SALE 
with 4 row 
Spurgin Kt.

M F irma'l tractor 
pmcnt, Emc't 

2 ' m 'i 'kc; 3’. 4?p
1 he bt.' .e !.ih,-ri% w l̂

1886

FIN.AMÌAL ST.UEME.NT 
Covering ueceipts and Disbursements

TIIF  SI'XTE OF TEXAS 
T> O'vai Donley 

GREETING
X'lHi ,irc commanded to .io ’h': 

written ainwer to thi 
petition at or Ihíiu  
A. M. of the fi.st Mon 
the exmration of 42 
the date of isMi.uice o' 

thi.' Citation, the same being Mon 
liay the 2nd dav oi Deeember 
X D.. 1957. at or before 10 o'clock 
X M . before the Honorable 104th 
District Court of Tavlor County, 
at the Court Hi use in Xbilene, 
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 14th dav of October. 
19.57.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 8318 B.

The name' of the parties in 
'.-lid suit aic: ,leanne Lee Bvib, 
Bryan Burk. ,lr., Reba J. Mc- 
C.uTey and F. J. MeCa'.ley 
a' Plaintiffs. and Oscar 
Donley. F. H. R. Sabens, Indivi 
du.illy and as Trustee.
V.jl'on. Claude S. Holley 
Harrison, Cecil Warren,
Hinn. Citizens First National 
Bank of Tyler. Texas. Trustee. H 
.M. Skinne.', Substitute Tru-'ce 
.tnd as Temporary Substitute 
Trustee of the Estate of W. M, 
Peyton. a> Plaintiff, and dec-ga'ed. 
William Marcii' Pey ton. Ji’ . ILir- 
Id .X. Bateman. William X. 

Kimbe't, Jr.. Searev !.. Johnson. 
B !.. Bradley . !.. !.. Gcren. C.ai 
Cannon, Norman F. Peyton. The 
Xiningstown Sheet and Tube Com 
pan.v. Schliimberger Well Su.vey 
ing Coriroration and Spartan Tool 
and Service Company as defend 
..nt«.

The nature of said suit being 
'Ubstantially as follows, to wit 
lea.nre Lee Burk alleges the own- 
e i'liip  of an undivided 7 2.56 and 
Roba J. McCarley .alleges thi 
1 wnership of an undivided 15-2.5i" 
of !-8 of all oil. gas. casinghead 
g;;'. gasoline and other minerals, 
a« a royalty, produced or mined 
from the following land in Tay 
lor Coiintv. Texas, tow it:

Being the EAST ONE-HALF 
(E. of the G. W. Denton Sur 
vey No. 446. and twine more fully 
described by metcs and bound' 
as follows, tc. wit:

BEGINNING at a stake and 
stone mound the Southeast corner 
of the idn.i Woosley Survey No. 
445 THENCE We.st 1092 s 't   ̂
to a stone in ground: THENCE 
South 1008 varas to stone in 
ground; THE.NCE East 1092 varas 
to a stake and stone pile with one 
Id witness Lee which ha.« been 

cut down; THENCE North 1008 
varas to the place of beginning, 
and containing 194.82 acres, more 
or less.

Ownership and right to posses
sion and unlawful entry and ous
ter of such possession by defend
ants is alleged as of October 1. 
19,57; that the rental value during 
O' cupancy by defendants is SI - 
000.00 and defendants are justh 
i indebted to Plaintiffs in such 
¡.mount' that demand has been 
made and pavment refused.

Plaintiffs prav that defendant' 
b« ' iled to answe,' s.ame: that they 
have j'.id.'.nr.n* f ir  title and po' 
-c' '■•g of said premi O', thei'
• m -:" and ro«t«. well a« all
• 1: i 'i..which If "V inav be en- 

hrr .at law nr in iquit^ 
■’ iticn is erdoi'cd;

‘ ion is > rought a'
;’ le, remo-, c cloud 
• • ÍO.’ dam.i

th 14 ■' V I

Kenny Foundation Head Explains 
Rehabilitation, Research Goals

Minneapolis. .Minn.—Gradual expansic'i of • program that origin
ally was coni'crned primarily u.th polioinyclilis to one that includes 
trc.ilmcnt and ichabiliiation of viciuns of oiher neuromuscular dis
orders characterizes the work of ihc Sister Elizabeth Kenny foua- 
•tation today.

This expansion has resuItc-J, too, in growth 
in medical and research programs, according to 
Marvin L. Kline, national executive director of 
the foundation. IXvtors in various specialties have 
been added to medical staffs of Kenny (reatiiient 
centers, and its medical commiuecs have t'cen 
enlarged tiz include scientists, professors and 
department heads of a number of leading uni
versities throughout lUc United States and Canada, 
he added.

‘The Kenny foundation’s primary objectives 
include direct treatment and care for persons suffer
ing from poliomyelitis and other neuromuscular 

KLi.NE diseases and disorders, without regard to race, age,
sex, color or creed," Kline declared.

'Training of registered nurses and physical therapists to become 
Kenny Therapists continues at our international training center in 
Minneapolis, and we have greatly increased the tempo of rese.arch 
into polio and other neuromuscular disabilities through grants to 
leading medical schools and hospitals and through provision of fellow
ships to individual doctors and scientists. Fostering of medical semin
ars and short courses continues as a major activity of the Kenny 
foundation."

Kline explained that the over-all program of providing direct 
patient treatment and rehabilitation is made possible through funds 
contributed during the foundation's annual nationwide public appeal.

’The Kenny foundation is highly dependent upon generous con- 
^ibutions from the public which benefits from this work, because of 
its wide demand in terms of highly-trained pei'soiinel and its many 
medical activities and research p. ejects as well as the treatment and 
medical care it provides at no charge,” Kline declared.

Milks. Don Wa»i-,>.i, Honi-T Bat Christiiio Collins.
tiM soii, Comer Haynes, Henry I Mrs. Chester Colliiiswortli was
U 'e'l, .S, D. Giimblo, and Mi--« hostess for Ihc meeting.

lem,
Octol

R. 3
Court,

Bv

: ' .  tl'.is the 14 li.y c. 
. D. !£57.
R ’ . Clerk. 104‘ ii Di'ti it • 
i'.vlor Count.x, Tex.i',
■i;..'» Crawford. De'MHy.

32. 33. 34. 35

Le;;a! (olunin

•tfii f-:' 
The B
■ Th;-. X'. eli 

ar;9

THE "TATE  O! T L X A n 
To arv Sheriff or anv f'onstable 
within the State of Texas—  
t.REETING:

You are htveby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for fi tir consecutive weeks, 
the f i i 't  publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a r.'>W' 
paper printed in Taylor County.

I Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a title copy.
( ITATION HV I*l HI U ATlON 

¡THE .'4T.XTE OF TEXAS 
i TtL: Ollie Noble X’arbrough 
Defendant, Greeting: 

i YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.XNDED to appear before the 
Honcr ble 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 

.thereof, in .-Xbilene. Texas, by fil
ling a written answer at or be- 
|fore 10 o'clock .X M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, same 
being the 9th dav i f  December 
.X.D. 19.57, to Blaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 14th 
day of September .X.D. 1957, in 

¡this cause, numbered 22.427 .X 
Ion the doiket of said court and 
styled Sally Barthenia Yarbrough 
Blaimiff. vs. Ollie Noble Yar- 
breuEh. Def.nd^nt. 

i A hr;?f '»atemert of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w.t; 
plaintiff and defendant were mar- 

I ried F;;;, '■ ’.9,56 and a paratec!
ion M:icl. 19''.

Bliiir.'i, <H'i for div rcc or.
■ ground' ''f ir.r'li and cruel 'real-
; ment.

f '  for Cl’ tody 01
• i r..< I'c fully

>hown bv Bl.siii fi '- Petition or 
lilc in thi> suit.

, It citation i' not , 'ii\cl wiiiiir 
nine'v dav.« af;er the date of its 
i'-suance. it shall be reiii.netl un 
served.

Till* oiiicor execuiing th's writ 
I 'hall prompil.v serve the same 
: according to requirements of law. 
; ir’ the mand.ites hereof, and 
I make due retu. n as the law di- 
I rects.
1 l,"ucd • nd L’ ivxn under mv 
hand and the seal i f  said court 
at .Xbilene. Te\;i'. ib i' the 21st 

Iday ot Octoter .XT>. 1957.
(SE AL '

.Mte.'l: R 1!. Ro.'.- Clerk 42"d 
District Court Taylor Count.v. 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
33, 34. 35. 30

Fortnightly ('luh 
Meets Tuesday

I-

Bh’iintifi'
• mino;- i ’>■ o. t n

Old Root« In a New orld" 
was the theme of the progr.im tor 
the Fortnightly Study Club in ef 
ing in the community Center 
T uesday.

Roll call was aii-wercd with 
personal cncestral facts.

Talks on "My Family T re e ’ 
were given by Mrs. Don Warren. 
Irs. Andy Shouse and Mrs. John

ny Cox. Folk songs 'were present
ed hy Mrs. Homer Patterson, vo
calist. am' Xlir s Cii ’j-.Gne Crllin«. 
1 ianist.

Mrs. Judd .McRcvnold«. presi
de,,t. V,'*-i-.neC ’'1) nev miin-

j 1 . I-', ’>1 '.'I'-p- ' '̂.arnci* ;:n I
;M;-, n. E. Gav.'ri, 
i Those pr'Sent '.vcr.; Mc-damr 
\\. R, CvpciT. Chester Coilins- 

‘ woi 1'.. Cl’ ’ oi' Be-Vun. .Mack F,sh- 
I. I!.-'; '.Vil'on X i i i i f  t Ihai-'li. 

I .'utdv Sh'v.'< .1 ihiv'v C.ix B.C'i

COR

Merke' Ir'í'T 'Tuient Schoo! !)ist"icí
mv h.'rd , nd 
li', e f 'ic » ir.

í
*ä

i t i l i  t h i : i ’ F K i o i )  o r

Septem ber 1. r '.'d ’i to .\ug’ii~t 31. I''-'*

EEf KIFTS:

1. Federal Funds
2. State F'unds

.X. F'er Capita

J.\MFS H. CH.ANFY 

Chiropractor
.58.119.75

B. Salary and Operation .................................. 45.72.'
C. Transportation ........................
D. Vocaiional

3. County .Xvailable
4. Local Taxes and Miscellaneous Sale.«

15..J42 iX’ 
966 75 
27..54

j p h o m ; 18

-•m (I.5K STREET MERKEL

XViMilens. Cottons, or Miracle Fabrics. .Ml look better 
,t| after our expert dry cleaning: and careful finishing. 

I’hone today for our driver to pick up vour deanin};.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 6S

Sept. 1, 1956 balances budgeted for 19.56 .57 
operational costs .........................................

M SBIRSEM ENTS:

2. Operational School Services including trans
portation. lunch room, driver’s education, 
shop, band, physical education, vocalic nal. 
and extra-curricular costs ...........................

4. Maintenance of Plants ........................................
5. Fixed Charges, insurance, interest on short-term

transactions, and tuition to other school districts 
Capital Outlay, including remodeling and im
provements of buildings, equipment, payments 
on schw«! buses, etc........................................

Closing balances budgeted for 1957-5S 
operational costs ..............................

—

S232.803.31

47.829.93 ANDY SHOUSE
. $280.633 24

-  Real Estate -
. S158.I57 68

115 K E N T  ST .

27,48946 
18,446 73

Phone 148

5,724.31

2.763.96 General
4,825.32

27,702.54 Line of
$245,110.00 Insurance

35J523.24

CYRUS PEE$280.633 24

DOUGLAS H. .JARRELL, REPRESENTATIVE

S0UTHL.\ND LIFE INS. COMP.ANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

LIFE - Hospitalization - Accident

Health

631 FirHt National Bank RIdR. 

Abilene, Texas

O F F IC E — O R  2-3500 RES. OR 4-7311

SAVE KUüaEEíS 3.' S3U.ASS 
CN A tJEW ’57 POifflAC

WE MUST SELL EVERY 57 PONTIAC IN SiOCK (BEFORE 
NOVEMBER). THIS MEANS Y O U I l  NEYEK HAVE A 
BETTER OPPORTUNITY 10 OWN A NEW P'JNTIAC THAN 
RIGHT NOW! JUST LOOK AT SOME Of THESE BUYS!

S T A R  ( H IE U  Catalina Sodaii. HIik ' and Ivory . Auto- 
nnitic, Tnin.-oiii.'«sion. Radio and H eater. I ’u w ir  Brake.«, 
Poxver S teerin g, E lectric  Antenna. W h ite  Tire.'«. M any 
o th er ex tra «. .-\ir Conditioned —  Regu lar I’ rice $-1,500

NOW —  3.150

STAR ( HIKE Catalina Sc'ilan. Ivory and Silver, .-\uto- 
matic Transmi «ion. Radio ;uid Heater, Poxver Brake.«. 
Power Steering. Electric .-Lntenna, White tires Many 
other e\’ '-;i«. .Air ( onditioiied. —  Regular Price $ 1..500

N O W  _  s : U . 5 0

STAR C illE F  ('¡itidina Coupe. Cordova Red and White. 
Radio, Heater. Power Brake.«, Power Sti'ering, White 
Tire.« Many other acce.«,«ories. —  Regular Price $3.075

NOW —  ,«;2.075

ST.AR CHIEF Catalina Couim*. Ivory and Red. >iiidio & 
Heater. .Automatic Tran.«mis.«ion. Power Equipment. 
Manx- oth“ r aceessories.----------- Regular Price $1.005

NOW —  .c:k050

CHIEKTIA.N Catalina Coupe Eight (¡ray with yellow 
s|H*ar. Radio and Heater. White tires. Ea.«y Eye Glass, 
Electric Antenna. Rubber Foam Cushions. Dual Ex
haust. .Many other yccessories. —  Regular Price $3,602

NOW —  $2.690

PALMER M OTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merisel

New 1958 Slimline

A d m i r a l . 21" T V
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*31" •v«rall rfiagonol. Vi«waM« arM: 343 tq. in. IS

• Big 6* and 4* speakers front 
mounted for “Tblking Pictures” 
effect

• New Slimline “Fumiture-Fewhiem”
• Extra powerful chassis for

finest reception—even in fringe areas
• AH controls top-front for easy tuning
• Lazy Susan swivel optional

Phone 260

Liberal Trade-In For Old T. V. r iw l l l l l l

MERKEL RADIO & ELECTRIC
Merkel, Text

L.

L-
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listrict fudge Sarah T. Hughes 
•iscusses Juvenile Delinquency
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(Ed. Note: This is the first 
of a series of at tide« on the 
state’s ffiowini! problem of 
Juvenile delinquency bv one 
of Texas’ foremost authori
ties on the subject. District 
idRe Sarah T. Huphes of 
Dallas, who has h.andled more 
than 2IV.OOO juvenile and 
family relations eases, alonp 
with an even preater number 
of other civil cases in 22 years 
on the bench. "Family law is 
prohnhiy the most important 
phase of the law," says this 
internationally known jurist, 
whose work has been honored 
in Europe and ,\sla as well as 
the United States, and who.^c 
name was put in nomination 
for the vice pre'^idenev of the 
United States in t9,"2 ,\ dis
cussion cf a different aspect 
of the problem will appear 
every other week.1

Many helpful thinRS can be 
ne to counteract our mu,«hroom 
'i problem of juvenile delln- 
ency—and they must be done 

individuals and organizations, 
well as by parents, 

in fact. I have become some- 
at irritated with parents getting 
much of the blame for this 

obiem. TTie changed conditions 
modern times impose a great 

ksponsibility on the community 
well as on parents, and we aS 
mbers of the community must 

amine the need and get busy 
viding more of the remedy, 
dr instance, more boys are 
ested for auto theft than for 

other crime. Unlocked park- 
cars are a great temptation foi 
s who have time on their hands 

id yearn for a car of their own. 
low do the changed conditions 
living and of children’s grow- 

iS- up effect ouv youngsters” In 
generations immediately past, 

ildren had a big place in family 
lie -  They had job to do 
iilportant chore« around the home 

■1. often, the farm — and so 
alchild had the .sense of impor- 
ty c e . of his own worth, that all 
o f  us must have There was little 
t i^ e  for the idleness that breeds 

schief. I
^Podav is marked bv the indus- | 

tH dization of cities, the high per- 
e^ tage  of cars available to teen- 
a4» ‘ S. movies, picture books, TV 
(much of all this with subject 
n itte r  bevond the adolescent’.s 
■tility not to grasp but to digest 
pf^perly) and very few chores 
ivpund the home. So the Job of

it parent is much ntore difficult 
’̂oy than it used to be — and 
uch more time-consuming.

What is the responsibility of 
Hi4 community? It is to counter- 
Itti these changed conditions w’ith 
ill the means that it can muster, 
a a deeply serious effort. Here 
ire some suggestions I have deve 
loped from the thousands of 
uvenile cases that have come be- 
'ore me in my 22 .years of handi
ng civil cases as a district judge 
n one of the populous areas of 
Hir state;

1. We must provide much more 
horoughly for the time that 
’Oung people have on their hands

those (lavs oy establishing .\ND 
SUI’ I’OHTlNr, fa.’ more widely 
and completely than we now do 
such character huildine organiza
tions as Boy Scouts Plirl Scouts 
YMC.\. Junior .Achievement, club 
gardens, etc.

2. W’e must piovif'e more com
munity centers, "teen canteens.’’ 
parks, schools churches. .And 
these youth centers must be or
ganized in units small enough 
for adequate supervision so that 
they themselves do not become 
centers for delinquency.

.'1. As well as offering org.iniza- 
Mon and leadership in these group 
projects, the community’s indivi
duals must try Mi make mem- 
selves good ffiepi's to .•bdjren 
on a pe'sonal ba«M mu-i ..sten 

I to (hem. share ’.viih them on- 
courage them gi* them jobs.

4. But the comnunity’s .e«- 
' nonsibility doesn’t eud with the 
provision of character-building 
facilities. The community riiii«i 
provide more adequately by far 
than we now do for those who 
become delinquent. W'e must m- 
crea.se detention facilities ard 
raise the number of parole offi- 
icers, among other things. We 
have come a k ng way from 1828 
when, in New Jersey, a 13-year- 
old boy was hanged for theft. But 
we have a long way still to go.

How we can get on the road 
will be discussed in my next 
article.

UP THE CANYON

dull looking could 
I  do +0 give i+ more ibeen ?"

Eu'« one-kecpgour heir clean, your scalp well 
stimulated Shampoo once or twice a week and 
when you do, bear down with the balls of your 
fingers until every inch of your scalp tmgles

Make Sure your hair IS thorou^ly stripped of all 4 
soap residue. Emse your head twice m c lu r  water 
and fmally.once m water softened by a few drops 
of vinegar or the juice of a lemon.

Give your locks a hundred strokes of the brush 
before you go to bed at right. This will help re
move some o f the duet that collecis m your hair 
during -the day, distribute the oil evenly down 
each iirand and stir your scalp into hiulthy 
action

O taS7 Pond’s Good Croommi Strvlco Z1
JB

Flu and some sore ttnoat.
.Ml*. J(H‘ Seymore was able to 

be back in church Sunday after 
in opr’ration.

The oil leasing has been real 
good in the West end of the Can
yon. Some leases were sold at 

per acre, which is very good. 
The deals were made last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. To< mbs of 
the Canyon visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur 
Moore and son of Ft. Worth. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Patterson Jr„ and family.

Mrs. Ford Butman has return
'd from Dallas where she attend
ed the State Convention of the 
Masonic Lodge, She went as dele- 
iate of the .Merkel Lodge.

Her mothe.' Mrs. Ray came 
home with her.

Mrs. .Sam Butman Jr., has been 
in San Angelo for the past week 
with her daughter Ruth and 
family. Ruth has a new 7 lb. baby- 
girl.

additions to the house cost you 
might come in handy some day.

In tests co’iducted in Kansas, 
deep tillage for wind erosion con
trol has been found to be most 
effective on land where deep 
sand, 12 to 24 inches, covers a 
layer of clay, says Jack Barton 
extension soil and water conser
vation specialist. Turning the clay 
to the surface does help because 
a rough surface gives the best

resistance to wind erosioa, 
adds.

KEEP THIS A D !
Over 20,0(X) Arthritic ami 

Rheumatic Sufferers hav* 
taken this Medicine sine« i i  
has been on the market. R  
is inexpensive, can be takMi 
in the home. For Free in io n i »  
tion, give name and addrev to 
P O. Box 522, Hot Sp 
•Arkansas

By TOM RUSSOM

The rainy weather has slowed 
down cotton and feed harvest up 
the Canvon the na«t week and 
with Tuesday r.igMts rain, we will 

many j ijp ¡shut dow n for at least another 
week.

.‘lowing of small grain was 
about to get undenvav when the 
rain came. However some grain 
was sown and if i.s off to a giod 
start.

Some fiirmcr.s think the grade 
on cotton will be hurt quite a 
bit, however .-ome good sunshine 
would answer that que.stion to a 
great extent.

Larry Seymore of Merkel visit
ed relatives in the Canyon and

attended church at Pioneer Sun
day night. '

Mr. and .Mrs. Dewell McLean 
i visited their children in .Abilene 
Sunday.

Joe Swinney has bought sc me 
light weight calves to witiui <,u 
grain fields.

Holland Teaff and Perry Davis 
o f .Merkel and Tom Rusi-om and

Allen King of the Canyon, attend
ed a meeting in Robert Lee this 
week. It was a meeting of the 
(j.eat Plains Soil Conservation 
Program. The four represented 
the Middle Clear P'ork District.

Rev. and .Mrs. Ward of Pioneer 
have had three c f their children 
in the hospital this week with

v ;ight TV Service Call 
P H O N E  9030J1

RADIO & T.V. SERVICE  
C rA R A N T E E D  WORK

We Answer Your Call Promptly
TV TECHINICIAN BILLY PITT

easier

NEW -NEW  ’5 8
Fr i g i d a i r e

m m -m i«
lOW EST PRICE!

e ¿ S Q T R / C
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Faster^ 

decorating
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Pryer does most o f

r
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with

spRED
^00% LATEX BASE PAINT

I For walls and ceilings 

*̂ No laps, no brush marks 

•  No mploosont odor 

^ r io s  ki 20 minutos

f hi•O EASY TO USE 
V f i  ID SATIN goes on in half 
the '¡me with either brush or 
roik r. Mild soapy water 
dec It spatters and equip- 
mei (quickly.

Om U il

>5 ‘ 5 Gal.
j Ï M @

roipnbs & Moore 
& Seed

Tax-Man Sam Sez
D pays to keep a record of all 

the permanent additions and im
provements you make on your 
home. A lot of people pay more 
tax on the sale of their home than 
they actually owe because they 
failed to keep a record of the 
extra room they added, the new 
garage, the shrubs, the lawn, etc. 
In figuring the profit on the sale 
of your home you can’t include 
repairs, grass, moving expenses, 
fertilizing you.’ garden and ex
pense like that. A’ou can include 
the cost of the St. .Augustine 
grass, the fertilizer, and labor, 
and any other cost you may have 
had in getting the lawn started. 
.As much as some folks move 
around nowadays, a good record 
book on how much you paid for 
your house, what the closing costs 
were and w-hat other permanent

Who needs S'A million telephones?
year the nnmher grew by almost half a million to i 

even bettor the 11,000 oommunitiea, major dtiea, auburfae 
■iwi fertflo farmlanda of two-thirda of the nation.

For theee are the telephones of America’s Independent 
telephone companies. Increaamg at the rate of one nito 

triefiione every 66 æconda I 
Meeting your need f<gr the dependable, low-coot

communication so essentisl to onr nation’s growth.

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Who ym c?Jf 
be a two-car îîiîîîîî’//

Check these low-mileage, one-owner specials. . .

o

It’̂ the answer to your ptayen! Just a simple 

turn of a dial. ’’Wrinkles-.Away" cycle practi

cally ends ironing of man-made fabrics -  

smooths out clothes messed or creased from 

storage or wearing in a matter of minutes!

AS LOW AS

>1.85
Cajoy thaw finest dryer features for SPEEDIER, 
SAFER. ALL-FABRIC DRYING-so autoinatfc. 
you SET THE DIALS JUST ONCZI

• m-WATM now — genite
— *—»—  QEr vTfiOt OnVB TOflWf

stream of «norm, dean 
If ond meielufe bat-

PER WEEK ^

. . . . . . . .
SeeUe UuUl m wWieuS I

el remeaeWng eeese M

• MmUTK IMI (OHINl — gises dryiag Maw fiew 
IS lo US winiilsi digindhig aa Msa a( tato and 
•ypt of (abete.

• MdCMUIK ISsdMli (0A4IW nOM

• EAST SUNK miN URT TIAP
• nsMBTTM 00«  orae
• OmOMl l-WâT VBOIK

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Company

Bp**d Up Washday Evan Mora
wHh * M  r a iO ID A IB l

Utira-Claan Waahar

56 
-55 
56 

2-54 
2-54 

53 
50 
50 
50 

2-57

FORI) ('iistomline. 1 dinir. H&H. Std. Shift. New Nylon 
While Tires. ,\ real nice ca r .-------------------------------------------

I’ONTI.VU 1 I)o<»r Sedan. ,\ir Conditioned. .All other ac- 
ce.»i.M)ries. I’riced from —  —  —  —  —  —  —

STrDKIl.AKER President. I DiKir, Radio. Healer, Power 
Steering. Power Brakes. Low mileage. Exlrti nice. —  —

PONTIACS I IkMir Sedans, fully equipped.
Priced from the low-k»w of —  —  —  —  —  —

PONTI.ACS Catalina Cpcs. Fully equipped fro m -------------

PLY.MOFTH 4 Dotn. Must (io. _ _ _ _ _ _

MERCERY —  2 Door Radio, Heater

CHEVROLET 2 Door. A steal _ _ _ _ _

CHEVROLET Station Wajron. Radio & Heater. Standard 
Transmission. 3 Sealer. A  Real Buv —  —  —  —

DEMONSTRATORS —  S A V E  —  —  —  —  —

S1475
S12‘95
S1395
S895
$875
$395
$175
$195
$485

$1100
. . . M A N Y ,  M M ir MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM! COME IN AND LOOK AROUNOi

baautiaa haa baan checkad, road-taotod. a » l  racfaackad—and koHml bv a 
^tton warranty! Ramembar, the baot of thaae advertkad baya will ba i ' 
faat, go bunry in today!

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 Merkel



X M A S  G I F T S
F R E E

WMK\ VOI SAVE (A ILSO NS (A S H  REi.ISTEil 
TAI’F̂ S —  See Display in Store Ready To (¡o.

Finest
Q u a lify

\
I'RIl’ES (iOOl) THl’RS.. I Rl.. SAT. — (KTOHER 21—2.)—2l>

HE SI RE TO REMEMRER VOI R ( AEENHAR  
M  MUER A N I) ( HE( K THE 

U  CKV M  MHER AT STORE F

ïhrittv Buys
( HOK E REEF

T-BONE
STEAK

Lb. 79c

1' K T

MILK
TREU.IS ;5IK{

P E A S - - - - - - - - - - - can 12c 2 CHUS 25c

s A E A I) I) R E S S I  N (,

HARVEST INN :m

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . can 12c
AEEEN .mi

CLUB STEAKS - «1 59« GREEN BEANS « » 12c
CHOK E BEEF irv T  -

POT ROAST - - 49c _  3 f ^ r  2 9 c
CHOKE BEEF

L I V E R - - - - - - - 11̂ 39« HI N T S  :I00

JEFFERSON

SALT
2 boxes 19c

NABISCO

RITZS
HORMEE AEE MEAT

ERUIT C.T. - - 2 tor 39c ' H»- 35c
B O L O G N A  - - "i-TSc ( AE-TOI* 2 '.

í ;0 (K  H (O C N TR Y  STYEE

S A U S A G E  - - 2llis.79c ,
PEACHES - - - 2 for 49c SCNSHINE

(RACKERS

M I R A C L E  W H I P
PINT
JAR

I:

pi
Cl
le
m
th
m

M.M’EE’S Smoked lO-Oz.

cti
bs
M
pi
re

BAR-B-Q Sauce - jar 33c M
fa

HEINZ

R E L IS H - - - - - - - - - jar 25c

I BEETS W.K.

HORMEE READY TO SERVE C O R N  - - - - 2for35c
(.REEN (.lA N T

H \ M ^^ank or Butt end lb. 4 9 c

B A C O N ------ !i'-59t P E A S ----- - - - 2 tor 43c

II). 25c
SCNSHINE

CANDY
HEINZ

FRESH HAEF HIEE —  Eipht Meal

PORK ROAST - l!)-47c TUNA can 25c Cello 2 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
SIMI’EE SIMON

PUMPKIN
P'c 43c

COFFEE
Mrs. Tucker

Maryland Club 
One Lb. Limit

Shortening 
3 Lb. Can

E A( HWith Coupon 

BA.NAH’ET BEEF— Tl'RKEV or

CHICKEN PIES -  -  2 for 39c
KEITH’S ( ut

0 K R A 2 lor 33c

Pillsburv 
17-Oz. Box

|( ^

Garden
Fresh v H m s i i s

TEXAS JI ICY— BA(;
t(

K E IT H ’S < lit

C O R N - - - - - - - - - 2 for 33c
Domino 
19-!b. Limit

O R A N G E S  - 5 lbs. 33
FRESH CRISPY

K ' . i m ’S .-PEARS

li.iOtCOLl -  -  -  2 lor 39c
C E L E R Y ----- lb.

IKiNAEI) I)l’ ( K — B-O/.

ORANGE JLTCE- -  2 for 29c
T I SSUE ZEE  

4 Rolls

WASTHNiiTON —  DEEKTOl’S

iC RED APPLES - - lb. 1
Fresh
' C A U L I F L O W E R --------------------------------LB.  l|

PLANTERS —  Ls-Oz.

KI.MBELL’S

FLOUR 25 lb. Pillowcase $1.79 Peanut Butter -  -  Jar 4 3 c
We Reserve The 

Rijrht To Limit 

(Quantities

Fresh East Texas
Y A M S ---------------------------------------------------------- LB.

Fresh
BRER RABBIT W AFFLE

KI.MBHLLS —  ROASTED 16-Oz.

PEANUTS -  -  S a iw  Lb. 39c S Y R U P - - - - - - m u  2 5 c
Northmoor 

Chocolate Covered

G R E E N  B E A N S ----------------------------------- LB.

IDAHO —  Bag.

KRAFT

Cwk *al«t 1/20 *f 1 MM MMMwrt land. Iicaatad m prtkiSttad.

WITH THIS 
CO U P O N

ON YOUR PURCHASE OF
SAVE 15<

Cooking Oil -  -  -  Qt 4 9 c SPUDS
tt-MO

•m4 Tlirsi|h
Nrr. N. 1N7

PUMPKIN OR MINCE PIE

Mt-n
"T* Dm I*> Tkit c«Ma« >• ’■aMnSI« Hr IS« Mm >< a—M'*» 
•KMi M caanaTiON aiam, im a»*MM 5. CMi»Mii.a "

CUSTOMCrS NAMI I. 
AOOMSf ..................

AU.STEX— 16-Oz.

C H I L I - - - - - - - - can 3 3 c

CHERRIES 
Box 4 3 c  

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

10 Lbs.

N EW  CROP

Pinto Beans -  -  4 lbs. 3 9 c
400 COIaORED

K L E E N E X  -  -  Box 23<^ 213 Edwards St.


